ISP cancellation terms and conditions for WU students

Once you have been nominated for the participation in an International Short Program organized by WU or a partner university, cancellation is possible only in exceptional cases (illness, pregnancy, important family commitments, or unavoidable, unforeseen serious events). Appropriate proof will be required. If you cancel your participation without good cause, you are excluded from further participation in WU exchange programs (exchange semester, ISPs, and other partner universities’ summer programs WU nominates students to) at your current degree level (bachelor’s or master’s level).

Students’ payments are due by the set date after their nomination and assignment to the program. In the event that there is a need to cancel a program as a whole, WU will refund the participation fee/expense allowance already paid to WU.

Buenos Aires Global Marketing Program 2024

Student’s cancellation by November 30, 2023: The participation fee will be refunded with the exception of a 200 EUR processing fee.

Student’s cancellation after November 30, 2023: The participation fee will not be refunded.

ISPs Summer 2024

Student’s cancellation by April 30, 2024: The participation fee will be refunded with the exception of a 200 EUR processing fee.

Student’s cancellation after April 30, 2024: The participation fee will not be refunded.

Additional information and notes:

Regarding any payments and deposits for flights and accommodation, please carefully review the withdrawal terms and conditions in your contract with the provider. Should the program be cancelled, please approach the provider directly to initiate the withdrawal/cancellation process. WU assumes no liability for payments made to third-party providers.